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From Our Director
Welcome to the Technology Development Center 2013 Annual Report.
TDC reached an important milestone this past year—annual royal es of $2
million. This follows the $1 million annual royalty milestone that we met
in 2006. Fortunately there are several promising technologies in the pipe‐
line that have the poten al to make the next royalty milestone come more
rapidly: a new vaccine from the College of Veterinary Medicine and new
wheat varie es from the College of Agriculture, for example.
There are also some really cool technologies coming out of the College of
Engineering. In par cular, a chemically‐modified type of graphene, which is a molecular form of carbon that
can be thought of as sheets of carbon atoms arranged in flat layers that look like chicken wire. The world got
its first real glimpse of this molecule in 2004, when scien sts isolated graphene using Scotch tape. Yes in‐
deed—they took some commercially‐available graphite (another form of carbon), and stuck Scotch tape to it.
Then they peeled the tape oﬀ, and voila, what remained were single layers of graphene. Kind of like picking up
pancakes oﬀ your plate with duct tape wrapped around your hand. Well, you get the idea.
Graphene has many unique proper es—like being very strong and a great conductor of electricity, as well as
having the ability to absorb and re‐emit light over a greater range of wavelengths than any other material. And
being only one atom thick, it is also the thinnest material known. As a result, graphene is the subject of a virtu‐
al gold rush of not‐yet‐commercial applica ons, including electronic newspapers (e‐paper), touch screens,
ba eries, and flexible electric circuits, not to men on water desalina on, DNA sequencing, and strengthening
a wide array of other products. Graphene is expensive to produce, however, and products will not be widely
commercialized un l the cost comes down—except for small and very expensive things like high‐end graphene
tennis rackets, which are currently being oﬀered for sale by the Head company. But it will definitely be awhile
before you see graphene in TV screens or e‐paper.
Oklahoma State University is also a player in the graphene game. During the past year, we licensed a patent
applica on covering the use of graphene in plas cs to a company that intends to use the technology to
strengthen bo les. Given the huge number of plas c bo les, this could be a very lucra ve license for OSU if
produc on costs come down. But as with all new technologies, it is impossible to predict how long this pro‐
cess will take. In fact, the “buckyball” (a rela ve of graphene that looks like a soccer ball), has yet to be com‐
mercialized even though it was discovered almost a quarter of a century ago.
I’m op mis c, however, that at least one of our new technologies will be a “hit” that will move us closer to
that $3 million milestone.
[Dr. Price publishes a periodic blog on technology, science, and intellectual property. It can be found at h p://
tdc.okstate.edu/blogs/dr‐steven‐c‐price]

The Green Stuff...
Turfgrass
When the NFL’s
Washington Red‐
skins opened
their home sea‐
son this past fall,
they did so on a
field sodded with
La tude 36, an
award‐winning
turf bermu‐
dagrass created
by researchers at
Oklahoma State
University.

Ini al sales of La tude 36 began last year a er its release in 2010.
Nine outlets across the na on, including two in Oklahoma, are
currently licensed to produce the grass through OSU’s licensing
firm Sod Solu ons.
Because it takes three to five years to gear up the produc on of
the variety, Mar n an cipates the list of facili es using La tude 36
is only beginning to expand, par cularly in the mid‐Atlan c region
of the country. Oklahoma‐based producers of La tude 36 are s ll
building their supply, but will soon oﬀer the product as well.
Image from Oakwood Sod

“The NFL is the ul mate for any football player so we are delighted
that a bermudagrass created by OSU experts has reached this pin‐
nacle of success,” said OSU President Burns Hargis. “The NFL also is
the ul mate test of a turf’s durability and we’re confident the
Washington Redskins will be pleased with the performance of La ‐
tude 36.”
FedEx Field becomes the first NFL playing field to showcase La ‐
tude 36. In addi on, the Super Bowl champion Bal more Ravens
also have installed the new variety on two prac ce fields, and the
University of Virginia and Bradley University football fields are sod‐
ded with La tude 36 as well.
The grass is ideal for use in parts of the eastern, western and
southern United States for sports fields, golf course fairways/tee
boxes, commercial grounds and residen al lawns, in part, because
of its excellent tolerance for foot traﬃc and its recupera on rate
once it is damaged. It has improved cold hardiness and excellent
color, texture, density and uniformity.
The fact that La tude 36 is gaining no ce na onally is a good indi‐
ca on researchers did their jobs well, said Dennis Mar n, OSU Co‐
opera ve Extension turfgrass specialist and one of the five OSU
researchers credited with the development of the new grass.
“It’s very important the intended audience is confident enough to
install and use La tude 36. That means that not only did we do our
job and assess the market correctly, but also that the market is
accep ng the product,” Mar n said. “If anything had gone wrong
along the way, the process could have fallen apart. It’s very im‐
portant to us that the product got to this point and it appears eve‐
rything is going well.”
La tude 36 was intensively tested for seven years at the university
before entering a na onal tes ng phase. The grass then underwent
rigorous independent evalua on by researchers at land‐grant uni‐
versi es across the southern United States and the central transi‐
on zone through the renowned Na onal Turf Evalua on Program
(NTEP).
At the conclusion of the 2007‐2012 NTEP trials, La tude 36 claimed
overall top honors in the na onal bermudagrass test, bea ng out
many strong compe tors, including several other varie es pro‐
duced by OSU. La tude 36 will return in the 2013‐2018 NTEP trials
as a standard for top‐notch quality and performance.

“La tude 36 is another in a long line of high quality products devel‐
oped by our outstanding turfgrass research program at OSU,” said
Mike Woods, interim vice president, dean and director of OSU’s
Division of Agricultural Sciences and Natural Resources. “The pro‐
gram has a strong history of success as evidenced by the high pro‐
file na onal and interna onal venues that use its products. We’re
proud of these accomplishments and look forward to con nued
cu ng‐edge research.”
Story By Leilana McKindra, Agricultural Communica ons Services

Wheat Varieties
The Wheat Im‐
provement Team,
an interdiscipli‐
nary team of
scien sts housed
in OSU’s Division
of Agricultural
Sciences and
Natural Re‐
sources, released
two new varie‐
es, ‘Gallagher’
and ‘Iba’, in 2012 and a third, ‘Doublestop CL+’, in 2013. All three
lines have been licensed to Oklahoma Gene cs, Inc. and seed is
being produced for plan ng by Oklahoma and regional wheat pro‐
ducers in 2013 and 2014.
These three releases and licenses add to the success of OSU’s
wheat development program, which in 2013 accounted for over
$400,000 in royal es to OSU.
This also brings the number of wheat varie es that have been
commercialized by Oklahoma Gene cs Inc. up to thirteen. In addi‐
on to the three listed above, wheat varie es include Centerfield,
Duster, OK Bullet, Okfield, Guymon, Billings, Pete, Ruby Lee, Garri‐
son and OK Rising. Each variety has unique characteris cs that
make it adaptable to Oklahoma condi ons including high yield,
superior quality, disease and insect tolerance, excellent milling and
baking characteris cs and excellent grazing poten al. These traits
are also essen al for keeping wheat producers in business
a rac ng buyers on a regional, state, na onal and interna onal
basis.
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Diarrheal diseases trail only respiratory illness as
the leading cause of death in children. Children in
low‐income countries, where the infrastructure
needed for proper sanitation and clean water is
lacking, have two to three diarrheal episodes per
year, with one in 200 dying from the condition.
Even the survivors suffer due to the growth defi‐
ciencies caused by decreased food intake and the
reduced nutrient absorption that results from re‐
peated diarrheal/dysenteric episodes. Shigella
flexneri is the leading bacterial cause of dysentery
in the developing
world and a major
cause of travelers’ di‐
arrhea for people from
the developed world.
Although shigellosis is
stereotyped as a prob‐
lem of the resource‐
poor world, this public health threat is encroaching
upon industrialized nations as recognized by the
CDC, which estimates that there 400,000 cases per
year in the United States alone. Shigellosis out‐
breaks are common in child and adult day care
centers and randomly occur in the general popula‐
tion, as seen in a recent outbreak in Ponca City,
OK. Shigella spreads by the fecal‐oral route, espe‐
cially when humans become overcrowded a situa‐
tion that commonly occurs during natural or
manmade disasters that disrupt normal sanitation
measures. Difficulties posed by shigellosis are ex‐
acerbated by increased antibiotic resistance and
the threat of deliberate exposure. Shigella has
been documented as a biocrime agent in the U.S.

While significant re‐
sources have been
spent developing work‐
able enteric vaccines, a
viable vaccine has yet
to be realized. As a
unique approach OSU researchers Wendy and Bill
Picking have iden fied two proteins as protec ve

an gens against Shigella spp infec ons. In an
eﬀort to simplify formula on and reduce produc‐
on costs, we constructed an IpaD‐IpaB fusion
protein (DB Fusion) which is also protec ve when
administered intranasally and intradermally
against several Shigella species.

Currently, process development is being per‐
formed in collabora on with PATH, a vaccine de‐
velopment organiza on, on the DB Fusion to de‐
velop an industrial purifica on scheme for GMP
produc on. It is expected that toxicity studies will
be performed in early 2014 with a submission to
the FDA by mid‐year and the Phase 1 trials to
begin shortly a er approval.

Wendy & Bill Picking, the OSU researchers who discovered
the Shigella vaccine an gens.
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